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now Industry, that providing
Itnlnbow and Vardon trout nud

ether game Ash for tho edification

California and Oregon people their
wlien game fish are

added Klamath county'a list
resources. Charles Hosier,

known resident Ashlaud, respon-

sible for the move.
Mr. who the father
Hosley Merrill, Intends se-

cure tract several acres, with
proper water for and take

fish culture. Ho has
from the cafes San FrnncU-c- o

for nil the trout they can handle,
and his opinion, there will
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County Judge's Action
Sustained By a Vote of

Almost Three to One
NIPPON WOULD

BOYCOTT S.F.

ADDITION TO STOPPING

KOB EXPOSI-

TION, WOULD MAKE ENTRY BY

NOHTHERN PORTA

United
TOKIO, June movement

clea boycott every manner the
Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposi-

tion, San Francisco. This
causing embaraasment the

government, account present
matter pctodlng.

addition boycotting the fair
and cutting off the appropriation (or
Japanese there
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United Press Service
LONDON, June King George to-

day celebrated his forty-eight- h birth-

day, and honor of the event salutes
were fired and flags hoisted every

naval and military station throughout
the British At every

town every British possession
military parades were held, the most
Importaut being In London,
where the spacious Horse Guards
parado Bt. James' Park,
the king reviewed his Guards and con
ducted the picturesque and Impressive

the
Held

generals, the staff and
attaches ot all

and full dress uni
form, George rode

from Palace
the of enthusiastic

trom the vast throngs
llnod streets. The king wore

ot the
and usual looked decidedly

In the high
head dress by regiment.
The Duke ot Connaught, who rode

him, woro the uniform ot the
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Candidate Carry-Ever- y Other Place

Overwhelmingly for Worden
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United Press Senrlee
COLORADO SPRINGS, June

"My brother's action selling his

movement aubaldy.lln-rur- a tuberculosis
a gross mankind."

This statement was made today by

Dr. A. H. Frledmann, who returned
trom a East tee Frledmann
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Fred Jonson was from Swan
Lake Valley Monday, ostensibly
purchase supplies, but primarily
cast his ballot Klamath Falls
precinct.

George Ager here from Midland.

England's King is 48
Years Age Today

Military Honors, Demonstrations in
Cities, and Telegrams From all

Over World Mark Occasion
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Buckingham
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experiments.

ot

Grenadiers, while Lords Roberts and
Metbuen wore the
Irish and Scots Guards respectively.
Prince Arthur Connaught, riding

tho king's left hand, conspicu-

ous for the big gray charger the
white gauntlets which distinguish his
regiment, the Scots Greys.

Queon with Princess Mary

nnd the young princes, drove the
parade separately, and took

positions window overlooking
the saluting base. After Inspecting

regiments In hollow
square formation, the presented

ceremony known "trooping ot the. the colors the selected battal-tolors- ."
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new

trapped," march past the review
ing stand time following.

Among the Innumerable telegrams,
cablegrams and messages from the
heads almost every the

was from President Wood- -

row Wilson. During the afternoon
of the diplomatic call-

ed the palace present their con-

gratulations and tender the format
messages of good will from

countries. Later,
Seoretary Grey gave big reception
the foreign oHce.
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The progreeslve policy Is prea-e- nt

county baa the eniorxanmt
the people.
This was at Monday's re-

call when a of 3,1SC
951, the voters of Klamath ceuaty

by their ballota endorsed the progres-
sive policy by electing County Judge
Will Worden over Frank Ira White.
the candidate of the recall committee.
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The vote given Judge Worden ie
the largest ever polled In Klamath
county. Instead of being a resell
election, It turned out to be merely a
testimonial on the part of Klamaeh
county's cltlsenshlp for tkMLpeilcles) in

(Permanent road bylsdng, court house
construction and other progressive

j matters of vital ipiblic Interest,;
) It was not a choice between Worden
and White, both ef whom have Ions
been respected cjtlsens of Klamath
Falls; It was a question ot whether or
not the Improvement work started
throughout the county should be con-

tinued, and the voters have decreed
that It shall, despite the fact that
permanent work costs more in the
Brst place th,an does temporary, make
shift methods. It was merely pregrses
against lnerita, and the former wen
by overwhelming odds.

A complete return from the various
precincts follews:

PRECINCT
Worden
White
Bitter
East Klamath Falls. . 3SS 81
West Klamath Falls.. 7 14S ..
Second Ward Zl8 111 I
Third Ward SSI 111 7

Mills US 54 S.
Bhtpplngton . , 65 4 . .
Poe Valley 16 IS 1

Midland 6 88
Plevna 58 45 1

Lost River Ill 81
Langell VaUey 40 II 1
Sprague River 54 81 . .

TuleLake 806 78
Dairy , . . . 84 64
Pine Grove ........ 14 4
Odell IS . T
Wood River 888 ' I
Klamath Lake 41 II
Malln .,..,. ill ed

Total
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